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We understand that the city has a

great deal of electric current going to
waste in the day time. Why not make
a speclal day rate to housekeepers to
encourage the use of electricity in
cooking and other household work.
This would put money into the city's
pockets and reduce the drudgery in
the homes.

INSlIltNCl09 \' S.\INS.
Appit'roximitely $'i.00h.lt) are paid

in life itislranc' e 112eliiuis in this
state yearly. Ther'ater part of this
vast stm go- ()1u1.t of hie state for in-
Vestmlent. On tl' other hand 'here is
a2pptroximat!e" . l(' x:h 1 11m' a oulillt oil de-
posit in tht savinw.; hc:nis of the state,
(epo.l i h Ii have taikein years Io ae-

('umulate, but hav' been assets to the
state all alo:ncg. lFrom these observa-
tions it 1lccears to us that ihe state's
interests wold he bottor served it
our highly il:n:'(''1 risks were larger,

dpos([ itor-s illItad.

It is inlconcewc'iviable that .\cstr'ia
wo:1d ecnanltenanc''e the sinking of a

hr ;i''ss lassenger sii p, whe:'e that
shilp was n'ot in il;lht or liakling sho':
of resistanc'e, the very clay following
that ont whicb s:l;' haci ;cromhised not
1( do sc). (' lc il#te ( detcib; on this
seemin1!ly rnc'it provoking incci('dent of
lite lar therettwo shlould ho awaited
before oplinions; (Iught to bt' expressed.
'There 50111m; to be a curstor'y' over-
hanging the aft'ai". No one has yet
testilied to seoil;2. a sul'miiarine, so the
explosion w'I.ht I':ivc b1een of somil1
ot he" kind thtai that of 1 to'pe6dio.
There are also lilts of a lounctel can--
non on board an(d, (hen, the Persia
might have been itrying to escape. Any-
way. President Wilson is at. the helm
and he seems to be a pretty afe
helmlsman.

Di'NOM INATIONA1L COl1E1F1GIS.
That The Advertiser's contention

'that the denominational colleges of the
state stand in need of consideration
by the state has not been based on

theory alone is amply borne out by Dr.
Davison M. I)ouil as, president of The
Presbyterian co liege of South ('aro-

I llna in a (conlv ininog acddr'ess to thle
lili ".\ '' lea cfir .Jutstit'e"'. The act-

(lre's was issuecd i:cst week in the
shapc e oif ac !cileticc andcc we suppiliose it
was gener :cllyv d i.<tibutld over' lthe
Ft-It'.. It is a: convin1 11m 1 :au entf
th denomin21 1 cc c - o . il 2(lh 2 i ci has
111) d 1,22 a1 bi No 51on, if Ihi: st r::--
gc ltcad utf.':t in-.a art toi be lcrescrved.

''T'he hull andi c indei'cc-nlh-nt col-

sctine jprocgrs and. aeroi211'c::. lihinga1
t.c'rc clltdaics atccoc ct ccf good. 'iTcese ill-
.si(itutlis ace cno tctny contibihing to
thce siiitutal andcc mrcc:ci wel'fare of (1ur2

Scace, hut alsoc. Ico its social, iniellee'-
11ua1 and1( tinaitiI welftarte. At the'

sam1e time, 'eeryone whoc is worckinig
in cae o2 I!e v' olk ges feel's chat ih''

(:cc'rent is a2instJ5i iic. Tl'lociih Oic'
('ciehrc'n areV gr'ow'ing acnd bec'omiing

moret'c we'aciby year b'iy year,' it lakies
( Ned'c'in".!y han1 iior Icr the'se coil-

le cc 1Ich!di their own0 adi ma21ke a
littlec icrogr'o . Th'ics is tr'ue ncct ancy

of' cGn itns tl11ticn, bcu ofci all.
"Thlie eur:ci;'c llcat is wocr:incg acgainat

slate ccoiicgcs. Wc' hear' a gr'eat (deal
of taclk abl: cco~ (-operat2ionc~ ill e'dca-
tion, (co-oicrl'lon amon121c1g atll instiltu-
tions ofi learn'cing --static, eicurch andi
indl( eendentI. We fecI as5 ci' thcerc
shcotili e co-oiie'alion. butc thce at11iitude(
of lice statIe (colllege today13 is toi ('o-o per-
atea w l it ltherc coll'g.4 .ilust as8 somce-

01ne said( thc winltlc co-opier'ate'd with

Dr'. D~ouglas I hus cites the diflilcul-
ties in the way oh' free tuci'ion, fc'ee
scholarships and1( sicecial favors whiich
the church colleges have to overcome
in their str'uggle for existence and
asks "'Should thse~ dlifliculIt ies he
met?'' Thiey shcould lie met., lie claims,
'heea~use of the salcriflees they have
madoce, the service thecy are rendering,
tile monitey they are saving the state
andl( beenuseL't (of thelir siritual and
mhora] Infcluence'.
"[ ams noit making ani at1tac(k on

stto eicinsticuti ons. We are'( pc ul iarl'1y
f'oc'tunacte at this (jice in hlaving at the
headcc of' otir stale instituctions Chris-
'han men~c, acnd manyi~ bceati ful Chics'
tian11 (Ibaac's inc theo facl tic's. Andc
yei. th':e lsn'i. a thoutghitfull anc who
does cnot know that iif yciu wocil blot
ontt ticn (hurIIch cotiege's in Roicth ('aroi-
lina 'cre w ouild Ihe a1 t'creenouIs

moracldtroatolmncalo u

" ivw ('ccn thcis difficu'Ilty ice scolvecd?''
hlt a nd121. lcasw'r; '"hc thcc i'fat ('s

assuming a different attitude toward
church and independent colleges and
more fally recognizing their work.
Let the State strive to educate its cit-
izens instead of striving to build up
institutions."
After citing the laws of New York

state by which cash scholarships are
awarded to students to be used at any
accredited college in th state, Dr.
Douglas makes the suggestions as fol-
lows:

"I. Let the legislature appoint a
strong central committee headed by
the State Superintendent of E.ducation,
give this committee the power to fix
the standard a college must maintain
in order to be graded as an approved
college and the right to investigate the
work of all colleges applying for state
recognition. Should any colleges re-
fuse to give the information desired,
its name would simply be stricken
from the list.
"This committee would exercise no

control over the college. It would
simply lhave the right to investigate,
report and determine what recognition
it shall receive from the state.

"2. a. Then have the 'legislature
abolish all scholarships now in exist-
ence ecept those given for military
training and establish say, about 2,000
new lones worth approximately $75
apiece; requnire all state colleges to
charge tuition fee of $10, and $35 for
room rent, janitor hire, light, heat, wa-

ter, and so on; allow the recipients of
these scholarships to attend any col-
lege in the State that meets the re-

(uirements of this central board of ed-
ucation and c'hoose his own course c

st'udly, provided it is graded as full
umler-graduate college work.

"'h. Or, let the legislature abolish
ail tuition fees in state inistitttions. as
has h n recoiiimnded by the State
board of E'ducation, and allow the
eittiel coll'ege $75 for every :t1udeit0

ilt the state they educte. The
chuirch people of this state who are
1iniderniikiing to r11n colleges pay at
lesa two-thirds of the taxes. If you
int4ude thie care of students, it costs

.e state at least $2.50 for each stu-
dienit ('i1ieduated inl a state coll(e':e. The
chuI11'rches limlyinlg the hills say to the
State, 'We will educate these young
iment and women ourselves and pay the
txes necessary for state institutions
if you will allow us $75 to editeate olur
student.i it is new osting you $".-0 to
eduente.'

".(. If neither of thles' plans coml
mlends itself to the legislatuire, then
re-jtiire stleits attend(ing state col-
leges to pay a small tuition fee of $10
a year and sutlicient. fees to keep UiP
the collgr'e property, say about $3,
approximately the amount, students at-
t:niing cnurch and independent col-
leges are paying. Should this plan he
adtoied by thie legislature. a limited
nuimber of schmlarships should be pr0-
viled in state colleges to nmeet the titi-
tion and other fees of the really needy
students."

foutms Folk's Party.
Miss Carolina lRankin entertained a

few of her young friends at a party
Friday evening, the exciting game of
rook furnishing the chief amusement.
Nine tables were prepared for the
guests and a jolly evening was spent.
The house was decorated in (hristias
colors and made a very pretty appear-
ance. Miss Lucile Norris, of Green-
ville, flayed .^:n:mber:f lciku.iun
the piano during the evening. 'Deli-
cious ice cream and cake were served.

KIDNEY MEDI('INE DISSOLVES
ciRAVEL STONES

)r. Kilmer's Swamp-loot sells well
with(,us iecauise it IiraIly produc(
good iresul ts in K idney, 1iver and111 lil
der trouleis. We slil a dollar hottlie
1(o one of thle inma1:tes of 0our Soldier:,
I bome neiar here, and( after tislig it he
brtoutght ini aboit one dozeni gravel
.-'-nis some as laurge as a lien, whilnl
tie hadl isied. Il(' states that he oh

iil woierfiul reli(1 trin~i the uis
of Swainui- Iot.

Lafsialette I nd1j.

3th f .1 9 , I'rl A. lkiwi, (o
the li.oij l)iig ('o., whlo iubisciheiC
thie abordi- sta teinent atil 10ade (1:11)1
that the same Is Itriti ini subhstaurie 1and
inl facet.

l 1)att'vid Iliryani, Notarmy Pl'i ct

Prioe imut S waimp-~Itoot Will D~o F-oi
lou.

Semit ten r-ent-: to Jr. Ili 11er & Co.
Iliinatiamnton,: N. V., tor a iimph- size

airti onilli. tWlin- vi-oughekiney.
an ment in the'I.:flauens\We kly Ad

ieti se IN ettia fity-rent antldoe
I
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htabin, Jan11. 3.--The Chriistmias holl
dlays wetre spent ver'y (uilet ly in thib
comun it y.

i', and Mirs. Soith Mlariitn spentl
he first of last week vlsitinig relatives
in WVarrtior section, Gray Courtt, andI
Fountain inn.

Miiss Allie lBabb spent Chlristmas
wIth a friend in Asheville.
Miss Edna Owens vIsited Miss Mar'

gle l idet' of Greenpond section last
week.
Miss Nannie Kate Armstrong of

Lauren-ots visi ted i'ehlives In hlibun
and Eden coommn itiles last week.

Mir. aniid Mlys. I elt on Owens otf Gra y
Coiurt visited M!r. ;ad Mrs. T.X ii. Ihiabb
Thurmsday.
Mr. D)'ayton Mahiaffey of LaumrenI

visitied Mrl. Dennlhis Owttens Saturidaty

M\iss Marie Mahion visited Miss Mar-
ta Wolff of Shiloh scelion Salturday
niiht

* *"* * **"* *" * * " " "*

CROSS HILL NEWS. *

" *
* * * * * * ** *" * *

Cross Hill, Dec. 27.-One of the best
plays we have seen in a long tine
was given by the high school pupils
at the school auditorium last Wednes-
day evening. From beginning to end
it was both amusing and exciting. 1v-
cry character of the play was suitably
represented and well rendered. There
was no dull part in it. "Mrs. Tubs of
Shanty Town" is the title of the play
and represents the lhardships, yet
cheerful and hopeful perseverance of
a widow laundry wooman who is strug-
gling to rear a number of children.
An old man, who finally fell heir to
a good fortune, a census taker, a

school teacher, and at widower who
was hunting his fourth wife, made up
the other chief characters. Miss '4ell
Goodman, who represented Mrs. Tubs
was just splendid all the way through.
Miss Lillian Martin, an old visiting
lady, who never says anything harm-
ful of any one, and Miss Ruth Rasor,
"an old mlaid", who with her inherited
fortune finally saved the family from
being cast out on the streets, were

very amusing. The children, Misses
Sudie Lowe andMlary Grillin and Mas-
ters .lack Wileutt and 1lugh Miller
Leaman, had a large share in the
make up of the entertainmentc. l3ur-
row iill, the census taker, Miss 10ssle
llrown, the school teacher, and .Jake
l asor, the three ti nis removed wil-
ower, were all importanat charac ters.
Several others nlme in at the win1dityu
anad helped to conmplete the scene. lkis

i ra Ilkes, a visIt or, was the lost
inportant of these. Frank Miller, the
rna "ay boy, Albert Dial, .l ohnella
Austin, and Alma ('olenman ma'le up
tlhe other characters. These young
people were greeted w1ith1 ana atteilive
anmd app renati ve aliince and realized
nearly $2.01101from Iheir entertaiiimenit
for the school.

h'le Cross 11111 school closed Thuriiis-
day for the Chriistinas holidays, after
an interesting prograni of appropri-
ate ('hrisltmas exercises in the morn-

ing. Songs. Reeltations. reading, etc.,
were included inl the program, and last
hut ly no means le'ast was a beautiful
(hristinas free given to the children.
Every leart was made glad. The
whole aud0itorium seemed filled with
nshtinesliia and joy as SanIa ('ltus lian~d-

ed1out the three or four hundred pres-
ents, one by one, to the anxiously
walling children. After these exercis-
es ar. Culbertson read a letter from
the 'nited Daughters of the Confed-
eracy. presenting a tahle to the school
as a Christmas gift, for use in the au-
ditorium. Following the usual part-
ilg greet ings, the school adjourned
until January 3rd.

IS YOUR COMB FULL
OFILFALLEN HAIR?

What to Do 11lien Har ('omes Out.
I.nose hairs In your comb and brush

is Nature's way of waving a red flag
in ye'ar face to tell you that your hair
and yealp are losing vitality and that
it 1a 11i1ne youl did someithinig foi' them.
IIli't' ikrcAard the wvarin~g. A\ lit -

ic a enthiim now'% nlpy inen long.
'th . luxuriant hair ftn' you for1 yeairs

to come. A littIIcl'ifuilc-r neglect anid
thin, dry3. dull, lifelc. ~brittle hali' ainl
tinlly haidness~ mwirv re.nit. To'.vlal-
*ic th~e yealu 'til it t' igles wvilh vjirant

ana Sam'' froiji the( .:Hirenam; ru1g Co.
or iny iiooda dIr nrvi , in. town: a l irub

a litit ' right in1 .-'u talp with the
linger lips.
P'iarii Sag'e acts directly on the

ent ire cell life of the hair--from r'oot
stimulating a beautiful glossy~lexturec
andil gloious Iluxianilce. Not Ice how

bruish anid ((omhl- how~it is e'lai' tO
handland11dr:iiiiiess Zad how nil *iV ns

IIe:r. ItI is nlo. exp~ensivec.

V:Ii'''rThe Adve'rt iser:
W~hile It Is intercstinig to hiear of

frinds lere of Dr. JT. II. .liler cx-
pects to inss on his ila'ing his "'hat
in tile rig"' for the S'tate Senate.

"Friends'".
('ross lhill, S. C., D~ec. 27, 191'i.

Stnic of S'ouith ('arolina,
('ounty of Laurcins.
('Oi'RTi Oh" ('OMMON PLETlAS.

TI. W. Wood & Sons, PlaIntiffs,
agaInst

Th'Ie ClIinitoin Pharmacy [and( J. W. Cope-
land, Defendants./

PurIsuant to the ordecr of the Court
of Common Pleas, dited( D~deembher 30,.
1915 in the airove stated ease, I will
1101( a referenc\e in' the county court
*ho)0utatLaurlens1, . C., beginniing at
I10 o'clock. A. M.., n Friday Jlanuary
21st, 191I6. and fAll' credilor's of the
above namledi T'il Clinton Phar'maacy
arie hereby notified to present andl
pr'ove thir climis before me as ref-
('ree at saidtimea anid pla".

F. P. AlcGOWAN,
.Ian. -Ith, 1916.21L

Thle'rt will be special ser'vices ait
the Filrst itaplIst 'Churchl next Sundlay
11]1h1. thle sermiion to bae 1reche~d by
Ithe past or, R{ev. M. I,. Laws~'on. While
thbe services are especially for Ithe
3ann1u ponn ll atenr cordInlly' invi tell

GElyERAL AS8IEELY TO
TO CONVENE NEXT WEEK

(Continued from Page One.)

among the main points in the govern-
or's message. lie will devote a good
deal of his remarks to the public ap-
propriations.

It is believed that more stringent
laws for the punishment of violators
of the prohibition laws will be made at
this session. Representative Liles will
introduce a measure doing away with
the option of fines and requiring
judges to give straight chain gang
sentences to all persons convicted of
violating the prohibition laws. It will
be necessary for the General Assem-
bly to provide the governor with a
fund for enforcing the law, for the ap-
propriations heretofore made by the
counties for this purpose came out of
the dispensary profits and will un-
doubtedly be discontinued.
Rumors that the lawmakers will de-

vote a big part of their time to playing
politics are discounted here and little
credence is given to such reports. The
general assembly has very little rea-

son for playing politics-that is, any
more poiltics that is always visible in
all lawmaking bodies. It is beloved
that the spirit of harmony and a de-
sire of constructive legislation for the
good of the State, which was evident
throughout tie last session, will again
prevail.

* M)Ul:4*4tN NEW*S. *"0

e* *

4

Madden, .lan. i.--Started gaily on a

new year again, are we? May 1916
bring to all those who read these lines
peace. happiness and as much of the
material things of life, as one can

stand. Some of us poor mortals can't
sand much prosperity-makes us

't pily". Ilere's hoping however, not-
withstanding our proneness to that
f tull, that prosperity will be ours in
this year of grace.
A very <iulet (htrist mas was spent in

this burg. Several visitors enlivened
the season for us.

Th new nelgithors have all moved in
and will, we trust soon feel at home
in our midst. New Prospect school
has taken on a tew lease of life--65
I tipils being enrolled Monday niorning.
Mr. I. Jud Langston spent the holi-

days with the family of Mr. S. .1. Brown
at ('ash's Depot.
Mr. and Mrs. Wim. Byrd, Jr., spent
art of their Christmas with Mrs. H1.

C. Cunningham.
Miss Sara Bryson of Thornwell Or-

phanage spent Friday with her home-
folks here.
Mrs. Frank Martin of Laurens spent

the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Finley. The friends of
Mrs. Finley will be glad to know that
he is getting on nicely.

Don't Be An Unwelcome Guest.
The chances are that there will be

several years of your life when yju
will be uniable to earn your own liv-
ing. What are you doing to provide
for those year's?

l'eraaps you atre bu iling oin lhe

enr~e lot youa. Mtaybe they0 willi. llThey

lint stich an a rrangemnent usuially
proves(' aiu unlsatIisfatoroneut, for at
the titie whtent you are unable to make
bothI ends meet. ierhiaps they ate htaa-
lug thtei r own di tilenulties an I have a
yoiung familiy as ani adduitionial hanutdi-
(cip.
Yourtpreseince inigh t necessitate a

lariger house and~inicreasedl rent, and
while whlat yotu eat and wear may l0
modst,i yet it .all a moun ts to soime-
t hiin.

It often ha:ppens thuat. th (laughter
or the sonu- in-law feels that thie addi-
Itonal on0 !i a hiiuden; this ecauses
fietiont and t-nple:t-antnies, while if
you1 were' t.hkl to pay for what you
wianti youi 'ed n ot stay whe1re) it i.t niot
getale.
If yout couldt mteet youriwnexip( enr.-

e &, you coultd lie more comnfo:tUb:3 in
lie home of son or datighiter, and
while it sounds a little harsh, you
can think of cases where this is true.
.Moral: Lay aside somiet in: for old1
age.--Er.

Pu ring the holidays the agents for'
the lRed Cross Christmar. Seals sold
2,6 seals, and a check for the $25.55
was sent. to the state treasirer', Miss
Juilie lleywvard, yesterday. The sales
this year doubled thle 19141 sales. The
increase was due mtostly to the v'alu-
able hiel p glveti by seve'(ral of thle Ltau-
rens mnerchtants, whlo used many of
thieir ChIirist mas packag~es. The fol-
lsw ing stores contibut ed much to the
sale: P'owe Drutg Co., Cltardy & Wl1-
sonu, I ays 5 anmd h0e St ore, W. Solomon,
S. .\I. & V. II. WIlkes & ('o., Kenniedy
fIres., W. (A, Wilson & Co., Switzer' Co.,
Minter (omtPany, Dauv is-RHoper Co.,
PeoplesIDrtug St ore, FleinIig hros., 11.
Tlerry, Laurens Drhug C'o., D) ii Flour
& (Gran Co., Swygert, Nickles & CO.,
nd. Lnnrens Olnas Works.

mn! CAI.OML NARS
CLAN LIV[R

Just Once! Try "Dodson's I
Constipated, Headachy--

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a

pleasure; be vigorous and full of am-
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous
calomel because it makes you sick and
you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nau'sea and cramp-
ing.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or
dealer sells you a 50 cent bottle of

Honesty, not

Advertising i

cent bluff.
Today it is 81

est---and is gettin
cent honest every°y

---1B

SPECIAL NOTCl38.

('alibbage Plants-Winningstadt home
grown cabbage plants for sale. Price
20c per hundred. Buy the home pro-
duct. S. Rt. Dorroh, Lautrens, Rt. 1.

orn-lastings prolific seed corn
for sale, clean and full grain. First
prize at county fair twice. Price $2.00
per bushel. J. I1. Wharton, .1 r., Wa-
terloo, S. C. 21-5t-pd
Gin Notice--Uintil further notice my

ginnery at. Watts Mill will be running
every Friday. R. Coke Gray. 21-2t
Good Mules ('heap-If you want any

weigh 1,000 to 1,200 Pounds. III good
weigh 1,000 to 1,200 pounds in good
condition. Reason for selling, have
rented my farms. 24-t-pd
For Salo-150 bushels of Coker's

Weber big hole longstaple cotton seed,
at $1.00 per bushel, during January.
I have gotten $20 more per bale than
for the short staple and made as much
as any I had to the acre. It has paid
mc and it will pay you. tl. A. Sum-
erel, Laurens, S. C., RIt. 2. 24-2t

(For Sale-Just received another
shipment of nice young mules at rea-
sonable prices. See me hnfore buy-
ing. W. II. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

2-I-3t
Mule For Sale-One mare mule

about 8 years old, weight about 900.
At a bargain. Apply to J. L. lloyd,
ltarksdale, S. or Gray Court. Rii.
3. 2-1-it-pd

For Sale-A few nice young munlcs
fresh from market, at reasonable
ice. W. 11. Wharton, Water'loo, S.

C. 20-It pid-ift
Ginintg Notiee-Tihe I ,aurens Oil

31i il ginne ry wXill gin only on Fridays
unt1ili futiher not ice, l'. S. ii udgens,

Let us put"
Sand on your

BARKSDALI
~Laurens Barksdale

1 9

Wishing all c
and custonc
and prospero

Powe Drm~

YOU SICK!
MDO BOWELS MY. WAY

Liver Tone" When Bilious,
)on't lose a Day's Work.
Dodson's Liver Tone under my person-
al money-back guarantee that each
spoonful will clean your sluggish liver
better than a dose of nasty calomel
rind that it won't make you sick.
Dodson's Liver rone is real liver

medicine. You'll know it next morning
because you will wake up feeling fine,
your fiver will be working; headach'.
and zziness gone; stomach will be
sweet nd bowels regular.

)od on's Liver Tone is entirely veg-
etable therefore )armless and cannot
saliva o. 0iv1t to your children.
Milli is u eople are using Dodson's
Liver T e instead of dangerous calo-
mel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of 'Calomel is almost stop-
ped entirey here.

bluffing, pays.
ised to be 80 per

[) per cent hon-

g ne er100 perd.
C. Forbes in New York American.

Well poring-G. C. Watts, Mount-
ville, S. C., is ready to do deep well
boring, having bought out .lohn Mu-
ler, well contractor. Best equipment.
Address letters to Mountville. 24-5t

For Sale--Big Boston frost-proof
lettuce plants. Five thousand ready
for (elivery. See T. .1. McAlister at
I)avis-Roper Co. 24-2t-pd
Lost or Strayed---One Berkshire pig

about six weeks old. Strayed from
home on Christmas Day. Anyone
knowing of its whereabouts will
please notify R. C. Dunlap, Laurens.
S. 1. 24-it

Dahlia Roots
FQR SALE

BY,

LaurensFioral Co.
5AND10c A ROOT

LAND SALE.
On the iifrat-salesday in Februarv, 1

will sell 5>90 acres of land one mile
South of llenno. S. C., to thle highest
bidder.1. Five horse [arm in cultiva-
tion an~d rented this year for~1,000 lbs
of lirf. cotton. Place well wateredl,
good .:iastureI landi~ and lots of timber.

Tieirms of Saile: 1-3 cash, balance "In
one and two year paymieiits, pu1rchias-or to pay for all papers, etc. For fur-
ther inftormiatlion a pply to J. D). Hell,
A\gent, Clinton, S. C'. 21-it

Snow White"
cern tery plot

ROPER*
Robert Roper

1 6

ufriends

us New Year

e Company


